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Choice bits ot veal, creamery butter and fresh
eggs combine with other tempting ingredients
to give Libby's Veal Loaf its delicate, appetizing
flavor. Order a package from your grocer today.

Libby, M9NeilI & Libby, Chicago

MARRIED IN BATHING SUITS

Ceremony Certainly Saved Bride and
Groom Considerable Eipense In

Wedding Finery.

Tho funniest wedding 1 ever saw
was when camping Inst summer, writes
n correspondent of the Chicago Trib-
une. A girl friend and her father
wen there and she nipt a young man
whom she grew fond of In a fihort
tlmp. S)ne night he asked liir father
for her hand, hut father objected he-cau-

of the short acquaintance. The
npxt morning the couple met and
planned to elope, hut somehow father
"got wise," so this was spoiled. When
swimming that afternoon they met
ngaln'nnd the girl happened to men-
tion that her father had gone to the
village and would not return until eve.
nlng. The boy said: "This Is our
time." A minister was on the shore
and they went to him und asked to he
married at once. The ceremony was
performed on the beach, the couple
nttlrud In their bathing suits.

It Has Happened Before.
As his relatives uild friends nre

nware, George Wharton Pepper Is a
nonsmoker.

Not long ago Mr. Pepper was about
to entertain some distinguished guests
vhom he delighted to honor.

Ills first move In the direction of
their entertainment was to procure
mil wtul to the limine some particu-
larly choice Havana cigars, which
"set hi in back" to the tune of 50
vents each. Hut It seems the cigars
arrived before It was made known at
home that the guests were expected.

That evening Mrs. Pepper said to
her husband: "Some cigars came for
you today evidently a gift from some
one. Knowing you didn't smoke, I
gave them to men who were working
In the house." Philadelphia Ledger.

No Way to Beat the Game.
There Is no way tot dodge the high

tost of living.
Once we thought there was. It was

a fine plnn nnd we determined to try
It out. Meat was too expensive. So
we would quit eating meat.

Therefore wo ordered cabbage and
ispnragus and spinach and beets. Im-

mediately the price of vegetables went
up.

We found you couldn't fool the food
man. He has a sure system. The
price Is high on whatever you want to
buy. You can switch from one dish
to another as often ns you choose, but
the little old price tag will beat you
to It.

Newfoundland's Memorial Day.
Newfoundland celebrated July 1 this

year, but not ns Canada does. It was
observed throughout the Island as Me-

morial day, in honor of those who laid
down their lives during tho wnr. Next
year It Is proposed to hold the com-

memoration earlier In tho season.

True.
"Pa. what Is the most difficult kind

of hunting there U?"
"House-huntin- my boy."

Some birds wUl tnko tho wrong side
of an argument s quick ns the other,
Just to bo arguing. '

BJ a Cmpmi

DUEL INDEFINITELY PUT OFF

How Wisconsin Congressman Turned
.

Challenge to Deadly Combat I

Into Matter of Ridicule.

The story of the Potter-Pryo- r duci,
the famous challenge of Civil war
times whereby a Wisconsin congress- -

tnnn liv rlillmiln nut flimlltir In ftlnro
pute, recalled by the death of one of I

m... rHnin io ,!,! i inr..Hn..
style In the Juiie number of the Wis- -

consln Magazine of History, quarterly
publication of the State Historical so-

ciety.
Roger A. Pryor, the Virginia con-

gressman who figured in the episode,
died a few months ngo In New York
city. It wns he upon whom John Fox
Potter o' East Troy, Walworth county,
then representative of the First Con-

gressional district of Wisconsin, dur-
ing April, 1800, brought nntlon-wld- o

ridicule In nnswer to a challenge to a
duel. Congressman Potter offered to
fight with bowle knives nt n distance
of four feet, but Pryor refused because
they wore "so demnltlon vulgar." .

I

Most of Mr. Potter's bowle knives,
Including the one hp purchased for
the duel and others sent to him after
the affair, are now on exhibit In the
Stnte Historical museum, Madison.

Exit Dishtowels.
No more sticky plates and no more

dishes dried on dishtowels.
These arc two of the things for i

which the Y. W. C. A. training schools
for home assistants Is standing. The
school was started In answer to tho .

demnnd for home assistants on the '

new domestic service plan which have
come Into the central branch employ- - ,

ment bureau. Within the last six
months fiOO cnlls for home assistants
have come In, nnd 170 hnve been suc-
cessfully filled.

"There should never be a sticky
plntc after the home assistant hns fin-

ished the course," Miss Grace n.
White, placement secretary, says. "The
girls are taught how to make their own
soda preparation for cleansing tho Ice-

box, the kitchen closets, etc., and how
to clean n sink nnd n kitchen range
so that It shines.

"Dishes are never dried with a dish-towe- l,

but nlways scalded nnd allowed
to dry without a strcuk."

Parchmented Leather Valuable.
Parchmented leather has greater

strength while lacking the elasticity
of tanned leather, nnd the belting of
M. Felice Gilnrdlrl of Turin Is designed
to combine these special qualities. The
hide being Impressed deeply with a
trelllswork pattern, the compressed
portions nre unaffected by tanning
agents, while the Interior of the
meshes Is tanned In the usual way.
The product haB the required elasticity
and Is claimed to be so strong that
belts may be much narrower than the
ordinary.

Couldn't See It.
Fortune Teller (rending cards) "You

hnve money coming to you, but no sick-net- s

whntever." Client "That's singu-
lar! I'm the new doctor across the
way." Boston Transcript.

A milkman .loesn't cry over split
milk If there Is a pump handy.

mto MUH.

.uillllluTtrcaunuuiiHiiucsi

is a notorious, knocker
of ill-heal- th! Try It.
it contains the vital
mineral elements and
'all the nutriment of
wheat and barley.

RED CLOUD, HIBEAIKA, OHIXF

BIG HUNT IS ON

FOR 'OUTLAW JOE'

State and Federal Officers Have

Been After Him for a
Year.

ALWAYS SLIPS AWAY

If He Cut Notch In Rifle for Every
Time He Shot a Man, Thero

Wouldn't Be Any
Butt Left.

Illllshorn. N. ('., Nobody will sleep
In lllllsboro or the country around un-

til "Outlaw .loo" Illley Is caught.
"Outlaw Joe" Is a moonshiner, slack-

er and assassin. If he cut u notch In
I his rifle for eery time he shot a man,

Hutu wouldn't be any butt left to his
tun.

For a year the state and federal of-

ficers have been after lilni, but lie
slips away, says Sheriff Kose-iiiti- i)

of Orange county.
"I'll pay a good price to anybody

who brings him In, dead or alive 1"

Shoots United States Collector.
ltlley Is sought by Uncle Sam for

moonshlnlng and for shooting Deputy
Collector T. M. Arrowsinlth. a revenue
officer. He Is wanted by the army for
refusing to register for the draft. And
lie Is wanted by the state for soveral
shootings and for Jumping hail.

Recently hu was caught making
moonshine whisky. Hut Joe Isn't one
of the surrendering kind. Hp raised his
shotgun and fired a charge full Into
,,,e fnce of DpP'y ArrowMnlth. By
some miracle Arrow-smit- s eyes w ere
iIhsmI. '"t the rest of his face is still
lull or small snot.

Recently Joe Riley shot through the
head a companion whom he accused
of having reported his moonshine
Btlll to the revenue officers. The com-

panion recovered, and so loyal are tho
members of Riley's gang to their lea-

der that he rejoined him.
Rllej was arrested for this shooting

after he had first Jumped from the secon-

d-story window of bis liom-- when
the officers came to get him, and had
shot six times at Deputy Collector A.
P. Cates. He was placed under bond,
but he Jumped It and fled to the hills.

Fired Full Into the Face of Deputy
Arrowsmlth.

He hns a wife and children living near
the vlllnge of Caldwell, N. O.

He Is as famous down here In Or-

ange county as the notorious Allen
family Is In the mountains of Virginia.

Illley used to come boldly to Hills-bor- o

three or four times a week and
spend his money In the general store.
Once he flashed a roll of thirty-tw- o

hundred-dolla- r bills.
Deputy Arrowsmlth, the particular

enemy of Riley, Is the right-han- d man
of Col. Vnnderford, chief of the reven-
ue raiders In the Carolina district.

He's Efficient Raider.
He has the reputation of being one

of tho most efficient raiders In tho
country. In stature and appenrance ho
greatly resembles the ascetic, thin
faced movie actor, William S. Hart
and he Is Just as "quick on the draw."
lie has an almost uncanny "nose" for
stills they say he can smell ono two
miles away.

Arrowsmlth works practically alone,
except that occasionally Sheriff Hose-ma-n

of Orange county accompanies
him on his raids.

His methods differ from those of the
Virginia moonshine raiders In that ho
does his work entirely nt night. With
un electric flashlight to aid him, Its
only an excellently camouflaged dis-

tillery path in tho woods that escapes
him.

Twelve to Bury Giant.
London. It required 12 men to hury

Jonathan Swan, the Lcyhmd giant.
Tho cofiln mensufed three feet wide,
six feet nlno Inches long, and with tho
body weighed 1,102 pounds. No bourse,
could be secured large enough to carry
tho remains. The 12 men took 80 min-
utes to get tho coflla Into position In

the grave.

Jap Merchants In Philippines.
Of the approximately 10.000 Japan-

ese In the Philippines, 2,000 are said
to be merchants.

Cutlcura Soothes Baby Rashes.
That Itch nnd burn with hot baths
of Cutlcurn Soap followed by gentle
anointings of Cutlcurn Ointment.
Nothing better, purer, sweeter, espe-
cially If a little of the fragrant Cutl-
curn Talcum Is dusted on nt tho fin-

ish, 25c ench everywhere. Adv.

Every time you chink you're In debt
think of what Germany owes.

Steam may bo n good servant but It
occasionally blows up Its muster.

jitfR9iK
nwiSFragfe

Famous French Discovery '

rcDlncoa nerve waatntc.
Increases strcnjth encrcy.
endurance, and flitor.'
)Uilds firm healthy Ilc3h.

lBest Thing Known For
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WEAR OUT YOUR OLD TIRES
(ImI tin Him It thi )nk mi)

ItV USING

,TH WKFftj
RIM r:Ripryii

Villi CASINf pKfm.)jVnitPlM innnnnrn
fcOOOmilea extra' aerTlco . tfir --mtCj,,
to many tires which you "" or tun -
now throw away. t'.K"iiZntJtr,Vf&

The coit of a Flatter c I abontone-thlr- d

tbocoitof anow tire, the moBnb-C'nlni- f can bapied to wer out lOTeral old tire, llecante the Ileal-bl- a

it el nmi (marked "11"J are endless and aremade conical to nt ac Inn the Inilde of the onter
JLrSAtH"eU- - i," na ("B") are below rltn-cn- t
("H") there tie there .a no ehauce for the Hub-Cui-

to be forced tnronli the rlra-cn- a mUI
MkrUf IMMaplMUftwwU.a. B,..lrkr- -

.?WHEK MAJMUFAOXnaiNO COMTANT10)18 N Btreat Lincoln, KeU

Mammoth Cave Has Rival.
Workers in n mine nt Mutuliunln,

near Snn Luis Potosl, Mexico, have
discovered n cave which Is snltl to be
one of the largest In tho republic.

It Is more tlmn 300 feet below tho
level of the mine and is ID feet In
width.

Its length hns never been estimat-
ed, but exploring parties expect tp
survey It cnrcftilly in Uie near future.
One of the most fnntnstlc of Its many
grotesque adornments Is a sulphurous
fountain, which poun out continuous-
ly a stream of blue water.

It promises to rival In magnificence
Kentucky's famous Mammoth cave,
when fully explored.

Japan to Start Colony In Peru.
A Japanese, syndicate has bought

800,000 acres of lnnd near Hunnuco,
Peru, on tho Amazon watershed, ac-

cording to n report Threo hundred
thousand more acres aro In negotiation.
Tho lnnd Is suitable for raising sugar,
cotton, coffee, cocoa and similar pro-

ducts.

Retort Courteous.
Nell "I wouldn't marry the best

man In the world." Belle "Of course
not He wouldn't ask you."

One of the ever present difficulties
of a narried man 1b to account for
his absence from home.

We don't care how wise a man In
his wife can prove la Ive minutes that
he's a six cylinder Idiot

Nebraska
MOLINE KNIGHT
Celebrated Kulubt Knprlne, bent on earth. Nc
carbon trouble. No vulre or eoglue trouble.

BleeTe t1ts tjpc

j i
rV-p-f-p-M-

took llil car orer before buying. Good lira
territory open to (lenient. Write for catalog
ami (lpcrlptWe matter. KNUDSEN AUTOMO-BUL- K

CO DUlributot.2107 Farnam SU Omaha

Monuments 1BOOKLET KItEE

Meaassea jarjjrraMj

CE. SPE1DELL & SON, Lincoln
BATRY VIM DISTRIDUTOR

Save 50 on Storage Batteries
Guaranteed 18 months

We manufacture, rebuild, chatRe. rent, sell or
exchange. Storage batteries of all klndi.

What Batry Vim Does
Da try Vim makes n worn-ou- t storage battery as
Rood as new: it breaks up eulphntion on the plates
and makes the battery 100 efficient, no matter
how old or what condition the battery is la.

Ship your old battery to us.
Dealers' protosition open. Write for information.

BATRY VIM CO., Inc.
1610 N Street Phone IJ 2636 LINCOLN. NEB.

RANDALL&NOLL
317 South 11th Street, Lincoln, Nek
11th St. and Central Are., Nebraaka City, Neb.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Generator, Starters, Magnetos,
Batteries, Lamps, Horns, Bulbs,
Fuses, Cables, Spark Plugs,

Terminals, Switches, etc
Official Factory Berries RepresentatlTea for

WestlnicliouBe F.lcc. A Miff. Co., Alwntcr-Ken- t
Mfg. WorkH, General Lead flatteries Co., Ilosch
Magneto Co., North-Eae- t Klcctrio Co., Ward-Leonar- d

Electric Co., llljur Motor Appliance
Co., Dyneto Electric Co., Connecticut ignition.

We specialize on all electrical equipment
If you have a Starter, Generator or Magneto
that you do not understand send it to us.

Agents wanted for Titan Battery.
Don't forget we can take care of your
electrical wants, and do it promptly.

One Drawback.
Washington Is a colored man nnd he

follows the profession of cleaning up
back yards. Also ho was the ilrst man
to think of wrnpplng a horse's fore-
legs with flypapcr, keeping the files
off their legs and catching Mr. Fly at
tho same time.

One of the women ho was working
for snld to him : "Washington, your fly-

paper Is n success. I see that by the
great number of files there arc on the
paper."

"Yes I Yes!" said Washington, "but
once In a while that horse gets his
legs too close together and they stick,
and I has to pull 'cm apart for him."

Verdict Against House Cat
The (lepnrtineiil of agriculture has

pronounced the hotiso cat nn enemy
to mankind and has recommended Its
extermination. It expresses tho opin-
ion that tho cat destroys more wild
birds and young poultry thnn nil their
natural enemies combined, thnt It does
not even keep tho rats away, that it
spreads disease, that It docs much
barm and little good.

Fair Question.
"I see n Ilolstcln bull Just brought

$100,000."
"By the pound?"

Tho worst of It for others means
the best of it for the undertakers.

"Luck" is merely a sugar-coate- d

name for mental laziness.

Directory
FILMS DEVELOPED FREE

When Prlnla Are Ordered
PrlntsU:iM.3centii;2i$i4U, 4 cental
postal card alze, 0 cenie, postpaid.

Beaton Photo Supply Co.
15th & Farnam Sta. Omaha. Neb.

IN OMAHA
T3ha

Henshaw Hotel
t:imoi'i:AN ilan
T. J. O'Urlcn Co., Prop.
II WITHOUT BATH
11.15 01 WITU UATU

lGlli and Farnam SU., Oman

Mortgages andmPDEP Bonds for Salt
In $100, $300 and $1,000 denominations on farms
and hlch diss city property to net 0, OH and 6 par
cent. Some can be cathed any day belore due for
a commission of ono months Interest.) Monthly
piper lor Investors sent Irco

LINCOLN TRUST COMPANY
120 North 11th St. LINCOLN, NED.

Order of our agency. If we hnve no local
representative order direct from us.

FREY & PREY, Norlats
inns O STREET LINCOLN. NEIIKA9KA

K O DAKS
Developing. Printing

and Enlarging
Lincoln Photo Supply Co.

(lCahtman Kodak Co.)
Dept. K, 1217 O SL Lincoln, Nsk

DISTRIBUTORS OF

RACINE TIRES
and Repair Material. COOO-mil- e guaranteed,
wrapped tread tires. Retreading and rebuild
tag tires a specialty. Acenoles Wanted

Fur Information address
LINCOLN TIRE & REPAIR CO.

124 So. 15th SL Lincoln, NW

rr; MODERlTTTrBjBJBJpBJp
rVl-JT- sI
S WreWg.aW

GET PRICES AT

HALL'S HARDWARE
1517 O ST, LINCOLN, NEB.

Agreed With the Doctor.
Mr. Grlflln had spent an anxious aft

crnoon nt the ofllce and hurried horau
at nn unusually early hour.

"How do you feel, dear? What did
the doctor say?" he asked his wife.

"Oh, ho asked mo to put out mjj
tongue," she murmured.

"Yes?"
"And nftcr looking at it he tuildt.

'Overworked !' "
Mr. Grlflln heaved an audible sigh oC

relief.
"I have perfect faith In that doctor,"

ho snld firmly. "You will huvc to glv
It a rest."

Samoans Liked Ice Cream Sodas.
A member of the United States med-

ical corps, recently returned to Ellin-woo- d,

Kns., reports that Ico cream so-

das have made a profound Impression
upon tho Snmonns. Tho officer was de-

tailed In chnrgc of the soda fountain
of the solitary drug storo at the Pago-Pag-o

nnval station, and reports that
his patients took much more kindly ta
the sodas thun to the u Be-ru- m

which ho wus obliged to dispense.

These Irritating Husbands.
"You must buy me some new clothesv

Other women can't tell me from mjtj

cook."
"Now, why do you say that

dear? Has any lady tried to hire yow
away?" Louisville Oourler-Jotrrna- L

Busy men nearly always are happjj
men.

25 Cents
will buy

a big package of

POSTUM
vRAL

weighing over a pound, net
What are you paying for

coffee ?


